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LOCAL ADVERTISINGjRATESI ^cvsixaneous wants
CLASSIFIED ADS lWANTED-Ho"se wi‘h a11 =°nven-1 ^Blind^n Monday3mornmg° OcT

t^^bftUCUSeb\m X55 S’* c.SS”* S u.^i,y“ N =-"" »>

;* <*uiwi, iVamud to Purchase. Wanted to___________________________    • —, , ,Kent, Hoard and Lodgings, Lost and XX7ANTED__ Two rtntlemm KmrJ I The funeral will take place on Wed-
*•i» »a w,7à» dX' I’*?r?1 °“is,h i- »«8UaSiiK?isi«::!j - v >—■ Si Lej^«.'lKh*52'

dli consecutive Issues...........8 •• “ ------------------------------------ —-------------- | c- . train for Goderich.
tKe mouth, 8 cents per word: g T?ARN $15 weekly for few hour? I oervlcc at the house at 8.30 a.m 

SÛtoUihh“g^okintâ.,eer’ 7®“nU- Mlnl „ ,,w°rk mailing circulars for large '
Births, marriages, deattia, memorial no* Ma,‘ °rdcr House. Supplies furnished I 

nn?8in Uhd SKÎÎ thunks, not exceeding I free. Men wanted everywhere. Na- I 
«Jtor rnbw.t toUSSK?0"’ end * tional Supply Co., Windsor, Ont. m2- p
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THE RESULT OF Paris News amusements.
aaa/w^*** ‘■■■■yyvutM

THE INQUEST
IN SHAM 8ATTLE PARIS, Oct. 14.—The wedding was 

solemnized by Rev. R. G. Mac Beth 
at 7 o’clock last night in Paris Pres
byterian Church of Miss Marion Wy
lie McCosh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas McCosh to Mr. Clare Patton 
of Toronto. The bride, whp was given 
away by her mother, was becomingly 
gowned in white" silk crepe with train 
and bridal veil. She carried a bouquet 
of white mums. The bride’s sister, 
Miss Hannah McCosh, was brides
maid and wore blue silk with black 
picture hat and carried pink mums. 
Mr. Patton was attended by his bro- 

Mr. arold Patton, while Mr. 
N. T. Ives played the wedding march 
Mr. and Mrs. Patton will reside Tn 
Toronto.

The L. E. and N. railway have been 
working day and night at their tun
nel under the Grand Trunk tracks in 
Paris and the work of excavating is 
now almost -compîetedf leaving the 
steel and concrete work still to be 
done. The gravel excavated from the 
tunnel is being dumped Over the hill 
where the Watson house formerly 
stood and it is believed that the 
station will be erected there.

Mr. and Mrp. James Kipple will re
ceive the sympathy of the community 
in the sad loss they have sustained 
through the loss of their infant child, 
who passed away last week from spin
al meningitis

The Ladies of St. James’ Churcn 
met lust Friday afternoon and formed 
a guild. There was a capital attend
ance and much enthusiasm manifest
ed. Their object will be to raise funds 
toward the expenses of the church 
parish hall. etc. The election of of
ficers resulted as follows: Hon. presi
dent, Mrs. Purton : president, Mrs. J.
S. Armitage; first vice-president, Mrs 
F. Blackhurst; second vice-president^ 
Mrs. E. Hayden: treasurer, Miss 
Craig: secretary. Miss Stewart Tones; 
executive committee, Mrs. Foley, Mrs. 
Pitts, Mrs. Finnemore, Mrs. Geo. 
Tate, Mrs. Cowncy, Mrs. To4nlin, and 
Mrs. Patten. The executive officers 
will meet to-morrow afternoon in the 
church ÿnd will draft a general con
stitution to present at the genera*! 
meeting the following week.

Miss Stephanie Jones will resume 
her classes in Physical Culture in the 
kindergarten room of the Central 
School on Tuesday next. There will 
be separate classes for ladies, girls 
and children under eight years.

The A. Y. P. A. held their opening 
meeting last night at the home of 
Miss Wright on Willow St. A capi
tal program1 was rendered and refresh
ments  ̂rved at the close.

Into the Death of Foreigner 
at the Massey-Harris 

■■ Plant.Mimic Warfare Last Night 
Proved Very Success

ful Affair.
1

COMING EVENTS B- C. Whitney Presents Billy j 

Clark’s 

“IDEALS”
in the Classiest, Singiest, Dan 

iest Musical Comedy

“A Day at the Springs.’

“We find from the evidence 
that the deceased came to his 
death by being wound around a 
shaft while engaged in lacing 
belt. We recommend that an ex
perienced man be engaged to do 
this work in future.”

POSTPONED, St. Andrew’s Men’s 
Social Evening is postponed to 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 21.

£)ENTIST—Lloydmmster, Sask., re 
quires practical dentist; locatior 

endorsed by two Medical men. Ad- | MACCABEES WELL 
dress. Secretary of Board of Trade.

HTtWTim A 1- Lloydminster. ra£j
WANTED—A fireman. Apply Ker-

by House.

Glebe iHill, just east of the city, 
e27 Snd the ^immediate vicinity was the 

. hold a Box acene °f 'a sham fight last night
Social in Hurley Hall Wednesday, wken the Ditfferin Rifle.s held forth 
Evening, Oct. 15th. Everybody there, TKe regiment was divided into 
welcome. No admission. Come two battilions. The right half which

w* ^ ,0,. wI „ r:

man. Apply 114 Dalhousie street m29 Apply to J. M. Young & Co m3' 1, 1°°™' Pub,lK; Llbrary- Cordial invi- lance corpse The left half, composed 
-----------------------------------------______ -LLJL__ J 5 01 L't>- j tation extended to all interested. e27 bf Er ,R- G- and H. company’s the
5 TO 10 DOLLARS easy, daily. Sam- LOST AND FOUND j THE PLAN is now open for subscrib- £n>?,nM»« P°rti°n of the ambulance

pics joc. Write. Acme Comoanv. !_______ | ers to Rogers and Gril lev corps and the signallers, was in com-Dept. 4, Woodstock, Ont. aw!5 ™-------~™~~--------- under the fuspices of WesHy church °f Ca^ Cutcliffe’ and compos-
-- L°,Sy.7 Rlbb°n fob w«h gold loo choir, at Miller’s Drugstore Phone 7 ^ at*îkin* forces" The J^ges.

I ket, initial M. Reward at Courier. I orders will receive prompt attention n'"£° ' A®hton- Majors Smith «and
if possible. 7/ ”rot)ks and staff officers of the

regiment, Majors Genet and Ashton, 
and Cap*. Ballaqhey, gave the decis
ion in favor of the attack. The 
scouting was commented 
all sides.

c-
MALE HELP WANTED

After being out for over half an 
hour, the coroner's jury, empaneled 
to inquire into the death of Mathew 
Cuncicz, the Austrian, who was killed 
on October 7th at the Massey-Harris 
works, last night return -d with the 
above verdict. Coroner Fissette pre
sided over the inquest and as three 
witnesses, all fellow workmen 
the only ones called, the proceedings 
did not take long.

m31 I WANTED— Bright, active yotigg
8 People—Mostly Girls 

With Wardrobe Galore.
was

com-

apollo
were

J^JACHINISTS — Two good lathe 
hands, immediately; state wages 

required. The Wm. Kennedy & Sons, 
Limited, Owen Sound, Ont.

John Bowden.
John Bowden, who is employed as 

foreman in the smithy department, 
said that Cuncicz had been employed 
at the Massey-Harris works for about 
6 years. During that time he had held 
several positions, among which yas 
the job of oiling the shafting every 
morning and replacing his Own and 
other belts. Witness said he consid
ered the deceased a careful man. He 
had never seen him place a belt "on a 
running^shaft, so far as he could re
member, this being strictly against 
the rules.

Latterly Cuncicz had been employ
ed on an eye machine and it was his 
duty to replace the belt on the shaft 
every time it came off. Bowden did 
not see the accident but from inves
tigations and inquiries which he made 
following, he was convinced that the 
deceased was caught while lacing a 
belt, the ends_ of the lace catching in 
the shafting and pulling his arm in. 
The fact that the man’s arm was still 
held to the shaft by the lace, after the 
body fell to the floor, lçd-him to come 
to that conclusion. While lacing-tite 
belt Cuncicz was standing on a Iqng 
ladder. Witness considered the de
ceased the most experienced than at 
this kind of work, in the shop. Mr. 
Bowden stated the machinery was 
never stopped to lace a belt as this 
was not considered a dangerous prac
tice if the workman was careful. The 
opinion of the witness was that the 
death of the deceased was the remit 
of an accident, which might have been 
averted with a little,more caution on 
the part of the deceased. He was not 
prepared to-say that'Cuncicz had 
been careless.'

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

12; new
m7 j LOST—Fox terrier, female, Finder j CITY AND COUNTY Teachers’ 

please return to A. Summer- I Convention this week in Y, M. 
aayes, 29 Clarence street. 12.- | G- . Hall, Thursday and Friday

morning and afternoon sessions. 
.Thursday evening, lecture by 
r lesident Falconer, Toronto Uni-

________ I__________ . versify and address by the chàir-
JfOREMAN TINSMITH—Must be 7 qct__(-,n p ; rmnnÜ r 7 I mant. Ecv- G- A- Woodside. Public

first class on furnaces, plumbing M-rf 1 ,n ,r Grounds, Caledonia I cordially invited.
and shop work; steady job to right ■ yesterday, dark grey overcoat. | **a----- ----- ------- ------

. capable of hustling work; wages 
thirty-five cents per hour. State ex
perience and give references, quickly 
H. Edge, Seaforth, Ont.

jpOREMAN WANTED for Machine
department in furniture factory;___________________ ______________

state experience and where formerly I f OST—Bull do" brindle with white

Broi'Co’ uz D <*“• .■'rri ï «
—--------:______________ ____________my Dreamy, Apply 24 James St. 12.’

upon oh

“THE INTRUDER"The Movements.
Leaving the armories, the right 

half battalion marched down 
housie street to Park Ave., crossing 
Alexandra Park at this point, 

deeded down ' Colbôrne street to 
Workman’s brickyard, crossing the

..... VPVHR brickyard, which, by the way, was a
PHELIX AND ver-v rou«b journey, the haK battal-

THE WEATHER aStoSU U’up ^ respective*^ io-
sitions. The hill was guarded oti all 
sides, and apart from this outposts 
were stationed. The Mohawk cadets, 
although not parading with the regi
ment, took up positions on the left 
flank. Half of the

A Powerful Vitagraph Drama in 
2 Parts with Maurice Costello 

in the Leading Roll.

6 Reels of Selected Photo Plays.

Dal-
E.31

pro-
Suitable reward at this office. 12.'man
J^OST —Parcel nn 6 o’clock Granc’ }| PHILOSOPHICAL 

Valley car Sunday evening, Cbn 
ained a pass from Hamilton to Wey 
-urn, Sask., also a pair of glasses 

3ther articles. Reward for leaving
112

SCHAFER and REEVES. 

The Original Fun Makers.
m5

antFEMALE HELP WANTED
-amc at Courier Office. —wvVVVWVWWW

WAArED—Two dish washers va, 
once. Apply, Belmont Hotel. f2,

WANTED— Experienced skirt 
coat hands. Apply at once. Office 

E. B. Crompton A- Co.

GEM THEATRE.
SPECIALS!

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
“Springtime of Life”—Hand- 

Colored Pathe-Play. 
WEDNESDAY and THURS

DAY.
“A Daughter’s Sacrifice —Cir- 

eus Feature.
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 

and FRIDAY.
“With Harry Thaw in Canada" 

Mayor Gaynor Special.

PERSONAL V#0\nw ^

.'AoçvfAE.-SVioe., 
mov4 1 GoTiep. 
GE.T f\ ViOWxViE. 

X0 9° vv

anc W°ULD YOU MARRY IF SUI'J 
f3 I ED? Best Matrimonial Paper pul
__‘ ished free. The Correspondent, To I

do, Ohio.

company took up 
a position at the bridge crossing the 
canal at the rear of the institute pro
perty, the. other half taking up a po
sition along the railway track. B. 
company was stationed at the brow 
of the hill at the left. A company oi 
the brow of the Hill overlooking the 
city, D, compan yon the right flank. 
C company at the rear to guard 
against possible attack from that 
point. A. company composed the re 
serve forces. A portion of the ambu
lance corps accompanied the 
fence. When the fight was waging 

Xiaif of Art:ompteity joined D and C. 
company. - . , .

Movements of Attack. ^
- Leaving "the antidries the left half 

baMaKdn ' rw-'>êïdéa to Darting, 
marching dotv.:- ‘ bat street to Raw- 
don stréet. A * Rawdon street, G 

, _ _ company and the signallers left the
-----------------------, .THE PROBS Half battaKqn atid proceeded

&C°- al/ I Nova Scotia and gales are now blow- ‘ee^to
FOR SALE -A gooiToIiTTT; 7 ?" thepGu,f SVLawrence and an orcharS the portion ofZ

years old, by Dr. John, will be ;VIant™e Provinces. The weather con- half battalion .remaining took up apo- 
ioM on the Market Saturday morning f>"e and Cp#»^in Ontario and on the Hamilton Road! later
ay W. Almas, Auctioneer. a21 I 9uebec and cold in the Western pro- moving across the field and attacked

-T * 7l Moderate

POR SALE—No. 9 Pandora range. I Wednesday — Southerly winds, fair tacked B and a portion of A corn-
good condition; cheap for cash. I and warmer. pany guarding the brow of the hill.

^PPly 116 Mary street, corner Raw-1 Temperature. This attack twas a faint one.
den- al71 Temperature for the nast twenty | The movements were well planned
CDR SAT F faZTiTI TiT~r~ I four hours: highest 59. lowest 29; and great credit is due the officers
F LS *7,77 M ,TLd*" -tou. =>:i— ~ ~-m.nd. et d the staff. The me.
Palmerston Avenue. A3 I 1 35'________ ___________ also ac<liutted themselves excellently.
———-------------------------- :----------------------- j zyri Many Spectators
-I OR SALÇ—Bulbs, direct from Hoi- j J \ At the conclusion of the battle thç

land; Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcis- | Pcompanies formed on .Çolborné street’
us,. Crocus, Snowdrops, etc. Daw-1 ^ \ at Stanley Ct. Many spectators, old

>on, 51 Mohawk Street. a271 A- v, &t! | and young, tool. i-,: vantage points
along the rautfe anil many were the 
expressions ™-l à-p ova). With brass 
and bugle -* leading, the lads -1 
khaki swunj 'if reh the streets to 
the lively muv icvided. Arriving 
at the am, rie- the regiment were 
briefly ad'lre: ;r by Major Genet, 
who war, -, < .mend, 
spoke of the
next Monday. De stated that he did 
not know

:\\TAN1ED—Girls to make up arti
ficial flowers. Apply 148 Georg

p5 ■

ff I VVA>fTED—All kinds of light re
------------------------------------------------- I pairing; sewing machines a spec

AN TED—Bright girl, must have '?Ity by an expert. Address 266 Dar 
fair, common school education. I ing street> Brantford 

Apply 233 Nelson, street.

street.

_____________ poctl!
f29 I ^JARRIAGE LICENSES issued; n- 

witnesses required. A. S. Pitchei 
i3 Market St p.j.(

WANTED—General servant Apply 
after six. 40 Mary St. ,®JS> •VVWSAO

'YY’ANTED—First class dining
girl. Apply, Housekeeper, Bodegs

de-ft iARTICLES FOR SALEroom ■<
THISp'OR SALE—Cheap, small three- j 

wheel truck. Apply at Coure- I 
Office-___________ ______________  a> j

p"OR SALE—Two good work horse.- j 
weighing, fourteen hundred lbs. I 

lach. Geo. Yake, Grandview St Ter-1 
race Hill. ’ 1

Hotel.
is a

\yANTED—Saleslady with experi
ence. Neill Shoe Co., Colborm

Sy

a ' o
( homev3

Sheriffs Salestreet. DYEf.s;
Fred Allan.

' Mr.; Fred Allatii a. pipe f-'ltej-at the
Massey-Harris factory said he was in On Saturday morning, Oct. lath at 11 
the department where Cuncicz was 0 c ock, on the

BHEHEH;
was standing moved and witness look
ed up just in time to see the body pf 
Cuncicz being drawn from the ladder 
into the shafting. The body was 
whirled around about' three times but 
by this time somebody turned off the 
power. Witness Sdw the deceased 
lacing belts on jMevious occasions.
Mr. Allan did not consider the job ot 
lacing belts with machinery running, 
dangerous if a man was captious. He 
had done, quite a bit of it himself. The 
greatest danger was in letting the 
ends of the lacing get caught in the 
line shaft.

\yANTED— GIRLS, for candy de
partment. Apply,” The William 

Paterson & Son Co., Limited. ' fK-

WANTED— At School for Blind 
housemaid. Apply to Matron 
_______________ f27t;

WANTED—At once, cook. Applj 
Mrs. James Cockshutt, 40 Lorm 

Crescent. f7jtf

that

ANYONEa31
to a Brantford MarBet, can use.

mate, No. 2
«nereis , Aone

of
w. W. BOSS,

Sheriff.

Tlie Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 
All Kinds of Cloth, "Auction Sale

\yAbiTED—Maid-for general house
work; must be a good plain cook 

References will be
Unreserved Auction Sale of house

hold furniture. W. J. Bragg, auction
eer, will, offer for sale by public auc
tion on Wednesday next, Oct. 15, at 
10 Poit Street, commencing at 1.30 
p. in. sharp, the following;

Parlor.—1 high grade English piano, 
I Brussel rug, 3x3 1-2, 1 mahogany 
rocker, 1 oak rocker* 1 hand-carved 
corner bracket, 3 parlor tables, 1 pair 
chenille curtains, 1 easel, curtains, 
pictures, blinds.

Dining Room.—1 extension table, 
5 leaves; I arm chair, 1 leather couch, 
i mahogony writing desk, 1 art 
land heater, 1 singer hand sewing 
chine, I hand painted china tea set,
1 Brussell rug 3x4, dishes, -silverware, 
blinds, etc.

Kitchen.—1 Jewel

required. Mrs 
Percy Verity, 57 Charlotte St. fl?

THANKSGIVING, 1913WANTED—An elderly lady would 
like position as housekeeper ir 

respectable family, with no children 
country preferred. Apply evenings 01 
Wednesday at 271 Colborne St. f/

We have a full line of Thanksgiving 
and Halloween novelties. Come early 
and make your choice from our stock 
of Decorations, Table Napkins, Place 
Cards, Postal Cartir», etc., etc.

We specialize in tasteful selection-'

Peter Dunham.
Peter Dunham, a fellow employee of 

Ciyncicz said he often fixed his ow,n 
belt while- the shaft was running and, 
he had not yet met with an accident. 
Witness did not see Cuncicz caught 
but he heard .the ladder shift and 
glancing up he saw the body of the 
deceased going over the shaft. There 
was a faint cry as the body made the 
first revolution but a few seconds la
ter the body was mutilated almost 
beyond recognition.

EXPERIENCED Saleslady Wanted 
for a general dry goods store 

give references and salary wanted. R 
M. Safford & Company, Leaminct 
Ont.

t

PICKEL S BOOK STORES 
72 Colborne St.

Phone 1878

£25 gar-
ma-i

WANTED— Two salesladies foi 
fancy goods and notion

72 Market St. 
Phone 909

E'OR SALE— Small amount oi pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c„ pay

able half yearly, in local manufactur
ing concern, established ten years 
rhis is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26, Brantford.

pOR SALE—Gent’s fur lined
coat; lined rich brown fur; black 

town fur coat. Cheap to sell quick, 
loth, braided barrell buttons, long 
landsome coat. Just new. Sacrifice for 
>20 to sell at once to quick buyer. 168 
Talhousie street.

counters
Those with experience preferred 
Good, steady positions for capably 
persons. Must be bright and active 
None others need apply. J. M. Young 
& Co.

A
gas range, closed 

top, 6 chairs, i kitchen table, 3 hot 
meat covers, pots pans and. all kit
chen utensils,

_ Yard.-—Nine chickens and 
tity of wire netting.

Also 2 bed room suits complete. 
Iron beds mahogany dresser, com
mode. spring, mattress, carpets etc. 
and all bedding.

Wednesday next Oct. 15, at 10 Port 
Street, commencing at 1.30

Terms.—Spot cash.
M. R. GILMOUR, Prop.

W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer.

------------- «---------------------- —---------

Complete Eyeglass Satisfactionr20tf
f35 Coroner Fissette.

Dr. Fissetje in summing up the 
case said that in his opinion a “safety 
first” agitation was needed in the 
Brantford factories in order that the 
number of accidents, which during the 
past few weeks had been greatly on 
the increase, might be kept as low as 
possible. He was of the opinion that 
in 90 per cent of the accidents care
lessness was - the direct cause #nd :t 
seemed thait the workmen of to-day 
did not think of danger until it was 
too late. Regarding the accident un
der consideration the coroner pointed
out that as no one saw the man caught 

Th; Parade State. x the evidence was simply supposition
The parade state was as follows:— ?" tbe part of the witnesses. If was I Popular Question'Answered
Field"off:;ers, 2, Majors Genet and b's persona opinion that the ends of I QUESTION III—I have an

Ashton; staff officers, 4. Capt. Bal- the ‘acmg hacLteen caught m the I dd piano, and dWt want to go
lischey, Col. Palm*, Quartermaster h""® àt ma”-S arm,’ I t0 the expense of buying a new
Ward, Capt. Watt. the body had been drawn yi and I one just now. I presume it will

Companies A-36; B-20; C-24 : whirled around and around. - I yo“"lTb'gi"ner? -
^Iwirtlfft7h: V61 H~32 Wf,KnOWn«ere T I ff4fSjntoNcommence"

=•*1 ELOCUTION. I signallers, 26; stretcher hearers, r?- A despatch from Toronto has the, I piano lessons on an old instru-
I TVT^Vrrczvr:-------.--------- 1,---,,------- brass hand 77; bugle band .10: recruit» following in reference to Mt. Hector. I ment, that possesses a bad ac-

nR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- I SQUIRE.,- M. O., Honor T0- Total 390._____________ , Charlesworth, thç dramatic critics of I i'°n and ?o°r. touch. Success-
»«.-«k»m,ai. |ivS"EmîiiliS
eons, Toronto. Office,, 370 Colborn I ,ak(.n • ,r, biladelphia. Pupils ternoon a boy while riding a bicycle Ptor Gharlesworth yesterday m the II son right up to the last taken,
St. Telephone 34. j 7!"- Uocut.qn, Literature, Psy- through Vief*il éârk dame In P?hce co?rt ,n connection with the 1 the one great important aim is

T_________________ 1 -holqgy and Dramatic Art. Special at- tact Pwhirh S.harge of W«vated assault against ■' to develop technique, which
LEGAL. I .ention paid to defective speech. Fer- Lri hot >, , f w „ vas stretch- Edward Baker, presé ageht of the 11 means 'Touch, Tone, Expression

I i6ns wishing to graduate from Neff u- eln t.wo trccs- He was thrown prjncess Theatre, John Harley agent IS and Execution. Organ playing is
^LWSTÊR & HE\ D-Barristeli College may take the first year’s work ^ St,Unneff " * for the Cyril Maude Company was I entireIy-different- The yariSus

is "w. ÏTKJSng OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 52.K: S?,'Æ £*,'Zt I
V.» R. READ, Barrister So- CHRISTINE IRWPN-Gradu- Jo,, The youn^ Hd to-day "might g. wt feS 1

PORSALF w -,------------- r- c«,ir. «teffrln k0?rVtO « ««^Sp^BeB * CARPETS. - managed office «Wv&ZjZ I P,aymg as any
F f acrÇ grain and dairy office ’27i/, C..ih-,me Phone 487 I Telephone 1380. It means style with economy., and do°r of which had previously been ®
Scot and’ Flnl l W!tef; S,tua,ted ^ W C^T^ITTÎ^------T' T\------ a ««ng thrown in, tô buy those ooked. He alleged that Hrtrley h *
First Conc^«L w-: T* Sile ANDREW L BAIRD, K- C.-Bar-1ü Amer ican Schon?^7i fGrad“?tf Tapestry Brussels’ Carpets now on been implicated in a plot to inju 
Snao Drier $ finn rWmdham" "T rister’ Solicitor, Notary Public. KirksvX Mo sale at Cromptorr's. hin,. The case was adjourned . unt

NY' JgrsSiSiSfAS.h • ^

Whether Your Glasses cost f 

$2, $3, $5 or more

The Major 
fnr to St. Catharine?

a quan-
f^OOD. honest girls, make $15 pet 

week, spare time, addressing en 
velopes; samples, instructions, etc., If 
cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s Mag
azine Agency, 200 Niagara St., Dept 
W., Buffalo, N. Y.

over-

'* e lime the regiment 
However the return

II tn j would be mail-" early. The regiment
i II il j» j I was then cR: mitsefl. The hot coffee.

ttihr cat 17 r> U U I ï I J , crackers and h-esc provided afterPOR SALE-One H h.p. steam en- j .LUJthe Parad- w.-fc creatly appreciated. 
gme and boiler, $225ffi One 6 h.p. This good, rk* was in charge of

1 ““ Sas °r gasoline engine,! ^ • WITH GOING UP. Quartermus-si Ward, and well the
$r8o; One 4 h-P. gasoline engine, $iio i ___ t I genial offt-jr -, charged his duty. All
One 2 h.p. oil engine $55. Hoag’s Gar |«»wnIy~Oo YOU keep kens? • were grea ' . r.irased with the fight 
age, corner Dalhousie and Clarenc [ AguMma» «Tp, bat 1 Jut about k—,1 and the gi C atharines trip is looked

, -, , I forward tc.

would/ lea
A

“See Me and 
See Better”

f 15 a21
p. m.

TO LET

T° EET—89 Charlotte street. Apply 
100 Wellington street.

,T'G EET—59 Darling street. Apply 
100 Wellington St.

'JO RENT—Furnished house. Apply 
Mrs. Schisweli, 13 Sarah St. tl3

JO LET—Centrally located furnish
ed house. Wilkes and Henderson

TO LET—Furnished bedroom
tral, bath, hot and cold water. Ap

ply 158 Dalhousie street.

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

t29

MUSICstreets. a29 does.129
JOR SALE—Furs; handsome large I ~ »' '

valuable set; heads and tails ove1 I > 
shoulders: barrel muff "with heads*! I 
tails, paws; equal in appearance to $5 H 
set. Sacrifice for $12; must sell a IL 
once, urgent; also lady’s long valua I j 
hie brown fur coat, cheap to se 11 
quick. 168 Dalhousie street

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers.

151 Colborne St.—Open day 
and night. A Magnificent Display of

t23 Phbne 459 Residence 44 c.cen

CHINAa 2

DENTAL.ti:

:nO LET—House on 10 Maple Ave.
after Oct. 18th, Apply Thoma? 

hompson, 132 Gage Ave., Hamilton 
0nt___ _____________________ t32t\

•po RENT—Furnished home, twelve 
rooms, hot water, heating; con 

veniences. Immediate possession. Ap 
ply 535 Colborne street.

FROM JAPAN
*

Now is the best time for sel
ection of exquisite small pieces 
to make a dainty little Xmas 
gift. From 20c. to $10.00 each.

t2?
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ession

JpOR SALE— Two good farms oi 
will exchange part city property 

on farm near Heppclcr; rare chance 
E. S, Braund, 124 Dalhousie. Phone 
414 or 1776.

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

r9

Bradford
11 Conserv
t I W. Normal

CTOR AND

7SIEST.

iUtEr”
*3» »Uto. 03

•j of Music I
ll Fred C. I cXii

Both•‘V>-
•'

-
- ii*..■J:

■■Mk
-■A'.»,..-

FORTY-Fi

TheP
Co

“Presente^tol 
yor and Citizei 
ner stone of Bij 
These are the 

- trowel with which) 
Thursday. Yestej 
Hall, the followinj 
Spence, chairman ;] 
M.P-, W. S. Brews 

The corner stj 
west corner and i 
prepare he informal 
of the local papers 
name of the Govei 
of the Province ; tn 
the Minister of Pul 
members of Parliaa 
contain the names 
names of the prese 
County, the contract 

Luncheon will 
will be sent to the I 
ment, Warden Kent 
man, Mr. W. S. Brj 
committee in chard 

The ceremony] 
general public majH 
part in this importa

FIRST L
THE

T
[Canadian Press

PANAMA. Oct.
lockage at the Pacifia 
canal occurred yesterd 
Tug Miraflores, three 
two Other craft were .1 
er through the west 1 
Miraflores locks from 
entrance of the channd 
face "of the Miraflon 
feet above the sea levJ
age was made without 
the machinery workii 
same precision as ol 
similar operation at ■ 
recently. . . j

begun shortly after e
in the morning and } 
hour and a half. Bee

IS
In Connection Wi 

Penitentiary In 
A Révélai

[Canadian Press
KINGSTON, Out., 

long promised sensi
-penitentiary enquiry bj 

morning, while Major] 
giving evidence ortf
against Deputy War 
Mr. Hughes had gone J 

and showed how on the 
*913,. the guards given 1 
sitions were ninety pel 
Catholics, although the 
many Protestants as tH 
lie guards. Dr. Edward 
launched the charges, | 
mission to ask question 
one was:

"Do you consider D 
O’Leary a fit and pro
hold such an office?"’

"Hold on,” said the 
commission consulted ; 
disallowed the questio 

J “I cannot see that 
opinion of Mr. O Lcarj 
said Commissioner Do- 
anxious fç get informa! 
ions.”

Dr. Edwards jumped 1 
declared with consider! 
the commission was a 
at all anxious to get ii 

"We have been workin 
difficulties all along and 
that it is a most extvao 
that the chairman of th 
after signing an ad vert is 
for those who have any 
any information for tin 
to come forward and « 
«long with a Complaint» 
Rory is discredited and 
old to go home and ke 
That is 
t indicates an attempt o 
he commission to make 
ation a white-washing i 
Mr Downey1 promptly 

wards that he could pass 
the work of the com mi 
they made their finding, 
man made no reply to 1 
charges.

a most extraor

Whenever a young la 
embroider a set of sheei 
cases with the demure! 
that they are Mothtr’sj 
Well find, out at once i 
prefers cut glass or sllvi 
Globe
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